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Whole is the spectral statue that stands at twilight as the guardiall of the doors to knowledge? 
This image belongs to the Western student aud 10 ail whose appreciation of learning ranh high in the 
stream of life's experiences. 
The vividly alive college years to a better adjusted, mare suitable 
mode of li1';'lg. Perforating the I are numt'TOIH situatwm that 
iI/min OIIT adopting and in/aactian with other s/u-
dents, friends, and teachers sheltered from the adult 
_~~~~t~ ro~~_N' 
be summarized by the a part of theexperiellW 
that illlpire, enrich, expert-
enu above <l!wther) it is I college life 
tbat is the linkage, which in makes him a part of the 
Spirit of the Hill. The goal be to provide cxperiellw which 
fos/IT the dfYeiopmellt of a spirit I With the cognizance of 
unity of experience m an masten of the situations of which Ille 
are pari. T/11Is,m the question arises as to how we will make the spirit the master> we must answer, by 
experience. For neither the spirit of life nor the master-making process of education can be measured 
by ),ears alone, but rather by our rich background of experiences. 
, 
EXPERHNCES THAT ENRICH 
~."".;, ......... " 
/ 
EXPERIENCES THAT CHALLENGE 
EXPERIENCES THA 'f... INSPIRE 




0 ~ I ~ 
"DolI't be discou.raged, 
regiftration if only 
the beginning of 
. " your expeTlencef. 
What a dismal place 
t'wollid be 
if we had only 






a bright future, 
Masculiue aud feminine 
lam sesswus 
are filled with filII 
and also tme 




experie'lCfs are mingled 
with emotional tellsWIl, 
excitement, new faces , 
and fun . 
" " 
The dorm decorations, 
the dance and the game 
carried the theme, 




arf driving themselves mad 
tryillg to dbide by traffic regulat jam 
aud still meet the 8:00 d.m. bdl. • 
To catch the glint, 
to nnderstand, 
is to educate the IIIan . , . 
and the JIIoman too. 
And JIIe toil, 
and JIIe labor to experience academic faror, 
lest JIIe be w(ary, 
JII( take a break and seek entatainmellt 
for (nta/ain ment' s sake. 
• 
" 
The hotdog-hamburger world entim the 
student to.experiellce the compau), of his 
contemporaries, s!w.re their interests, 
exchange campus fadology, dlld genially 
broaden himself as an individual, either 
weightwise or mentally 
• 
A sermon, a carol, 
Jilt gather as friends, 
to cddJrate Christmas 
and God's Gift to mtn. 
• 
FINAL WEEK, 
A tired spirit 
makes a weak master 
... during fil1al week. 
A cheer, d lay-up, 
if valllllli,WlIS roar, 






DANGER KEEP OUT! 
Western Wllst endure 
the il1C(nlvenience of 
. . growmg pams. 
FEATURES 
Memories that recall 
experiences of the laughter 
and tean of fun. 





TALISMAN QUEEN I 







CHR ISTINE DEVRIES 
MILITARY BALL QUEEN 
JUDY SPRAGUE 
" 
MOUNTAIN LAUREL REPRESENTATIVE 
PAM PICARD' 
" 

































DOTTIE ADK INS 
JERRY FROEDGE 
MR. AND MISS SENIOR 




MR. AND MISS JUNIOR 
Koy W.,h. 




t.!~. AND I.tISS SOPHOMORE 
..... 
MR. AND MISS FRESHMAN 
S".n Coo"onHn. 
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Experienus that ch.tllrngtd 
III to dtm(m5lralt 5chool spirit. 
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HEAD COACHES 
! . ".. PJddlo, "'~Io' ;< Du.<"', T" H""b,d . 0;,",,,,, .1 """,,1 
00'''';0. , ..,j To"', Co,," Nd 0 ..... H .. d f""tb.11 Co,,~ ; Jon. 
Old . .... H .. d kk"", '1 C>.," G, ,, Rf.od,,_ ",,;,l .. , I," .*,~ 
eo", ........ l-o"b. 11 c,,, , . f"., G,;f!;. , "",,' • •• F"",,,,II 
Co., . . ... Golf Coo, , ' 1 . .. E,I." T,,, k . ... Cre" Co'""v C-:~; 
w . II." $,d"",. f",hM" 1-0,. ,,1>.11 0"" . 
GR,o,DUATE ASSISTA NT COI\CHES 
.... N;. 10'.'" ' oo,boll, j"" ""g'l. Fo-otb, l , lo.;o JoIo"$O'. ;"",b,n : 
.,',," U""",", 1"I"b.lI. 
&0; •• "' ... tf>o '-''''> '"PO'" 
1\ g,e.t deo l of ,"ce." ho, loI l,>wod W.,lo,n", cooch ing 
'1,1f t"" PO" lew yeo,,_ 
ThO ,"co." i, Ih. r.word of m.ny he'.", 01 d;lig.nl work 
ond ,My of 0l'po,i'9 lo. m, ond 01 tho Hdlloppen , 
''''' ,loll hood<t<l by H. od Cooch Nick D .... , i, . bly .,. 
,i,ltd by Li," Cooch F,o,k G ,;lfio. Boc Hi. ld Coo , h Tu"'e< 
B,od, .od Quorle,bod Coo,h Jimmy Fei , . 
The ",ou l" g of the op"",ilioo i, 0 vo,,! ,,,,,,,,,fonf d ufy 
:ho ",,,,,lin9 ,."",ts ore hoodlod by T"no, EI,od. Coooh 
Elrod , .10"" will1 111 . oth. r <oocheo. will ,tud y tho f.im •. , • . 
port •• ooc/ dipping. of fn" 0pp<>"l it'oo Md thon "Y 10 gu ide 
"'" Hi ~Iopper 10«0<1, t o vido,,!. 
TU~NE~ ~ L !oD 
A";,,,", Coo< ' 
J'MM Y FE I~ 
".",,,,", c.",. 
TO ... "'WOOD F,., ..... 
1 "U. 
JO! III I ~D 
Jo.' .. 
".'lbo,' 
10 " tllO 
F",h~," 
H. lfb,,' 
Tho I''''' Iootbon 'ompoig' ""' • • ""'hoo, H;D!op!*, "'c· 
<"". T .... 9';dde" I.n short 01 to" )'<00'" QI.;" Volloy Con-f.,."". chomp""" byt fini>hed .. ;th .... opect.ble ""ore! of 
6 ",in •• llo ... ",,,, ono lio. 
eoa,h Nick Don.,', toem hod • ,,,,,0«1 QI ~ """,_oti •• 
,"otQol< Q'.' th. i, oppo n. nt', The d.l.n,i •• 00,t"9h, "., 
1..,1 bV AII·aVe .. Ioclion, D.Io Lind .. y, Pot CIOiJO" , .0<1 
Sto, N.p~,. Li..d ... y .11(1 u,,,,,d • fl."·, •• ,,, ... leet i"", Qn 
t~. k«>ci.,.eI p,. .. Little AO·A",.,ic., '000. ••• Ii .. · 
bod .... 
Holft.-d Jim au,1 ..... "'poo' ~tfo,.".., "'" 'he AlI·avc 
011 •• ,,.. .,>t. G •• ,d Ed Ct,m joi.od Bu,' on the oII.n.;'. 
'eom to 'Ii •• ,t-.. Toppen S Ii .. t·, ... ", berth •. 









J"" "' ~" 
PM COUNI$ 
*-0. .. , .. ....,. 
tho H;nl~" ,t.d.d .he , ... "" ,n """"''''' I.,~i"" by 
down;n", Soot h • • ,1 M;,ooo'; .nd ,he. drepped two ),. ,.1. 
fo..g ht ave conl.,I>. ",fl., ,"H., ;ng the ave "",eo 'k" 
Topp"" '.'ymod to tho """ ;'9 'r.;1 " ,oo ;ng h>O ",""'., 
.od Iy'"q one. W.,t •• n d'''ppod th. se •• On l i .. l. to My, 
'.Y 14_6. 
Under th. t .... m Ieodenhip of co_up'.;"> $t •• NopPf't • ...! 
K.n w.n .. th. Topp"" jolt<l to ~"',h >ec<>nd del ... ,i •• i1 
in t ... ave, 
w .... ," once .g ..... hod ,ho c""~""e·. 1""0'"9 "' ...... 
in ),.11""01 Jim B",t. Burl ,.pI.ced ,.I....d·"'" chomp 0.." ... 
bod 5"'"'0<1 Millo, 
£ .... , .. "~" do~o<" • • ". 
Tho ~,odu.'iOtl I" .. .,,11 bo • moi'" ob.t.d. lor Coodo 
N i<~ 0.,0, to hu,d le lor no.1 ... ,0tI. 
Gr.du,' ing ... ior. , rO J im 8u,t IAII.O~C "ollbod). S.m 
CI.,I, Pol Coun" (AlI_OVC dolen,i • • bod). w.1t Ho",kin~ 
Bob Ho/tn,n. Sh.orOtl ML,. Tom MWIIi. Sion N.ppe, (AI. 
OVC .nd), 0. •• P.ok . • nd Hug" $'u'9"o'. 
T",o ol~o" h ••• ono,h., yoor of elig ibilay rom.i"fI<j bu' 
""y I,," i' do"'" 8.d'i.ld "'on John au"'ocI J"" C.,.pbo ll 
moy ,.f .... ,"" yu' ",I " ,vic • . "' d'd 0.1. Li<><l .. y 1F;,,1 
Too., Lottie ............... i<.. n). 
[.;od .. y, 0'. of ,h. fo • • 1 Iin.b.d"" in <oIleqo foolball. 
h., ,iqn*" 10 ploy prof."""".1 b. 11 with lho CI ... I •• d 
8'0"' ... 0,1 . ..... ,.,..n,h r""".,j dr.1I <"oi<o 01 tho 6'0""" 
in If. Ni'L end 0 ';"""0.<><1 <hoic. of tho New y",1 Jot< 
in '~o AFL. 
J to Bu" ... , .1'0 0 pro d,.ft choioo. H. w" .. ""tt<! by 
lho Le. Angol., Ro.". ond th. Now Yo,1 Joll. 
S.'o' Pot Cov.t, h., , ig''''' to play ",it h tho H"",len 
oa." .. .d St • • Nop;>Of h • •• ;qoed to ploy C.nodi" loclbal_ 
UN,! HAll 
~~­H.lf ... d 
101 HO l "'AN 
--
G ••• ~ 
JE '~ Y "" 'HIW~ 
J.o;'" 




--I .. ' ~ 
WI HUFf""N 
.-F. .... ,. 
~ .. ~lON .. 'lU:l 
,~-
o. •. ,.,b,,' 








i'act<! ",:Ih tho 'I,oduolion 0b,I.d ... Cooch 0. .... " ond hi • 
• 1.1£ h ... been -beo"nll iho bu ...... ' 10 """'" up ",ilh lop-
.old! ",plocemont .. Cooch 00 ..... h ... ignod lou, l<ontucty 
AJI.$I.ton 10 'I<on".;n.oid . L.,d",. 'ho gtoup i. fo,,,· I .. ,,, 
,.Iaction Oic\ i. Mooro. Owo •• be,,,, lullback, . Iso i.d"""" 
i, J.rry Humble 01 Ru""Ih<ill •• nd two Fort ThQm., HOgh . 
100<1 prod""". M' l . Rolh ond 0.01 Vorhe .. (tho .ta!e·.Ieod. 
;"9 ","'"'1· The .. 1>0-,0 •• 010<><1 .. i," Ih .. ro!urni," loll.,,,, .. , w;Q h.lp 
I .. ", ' ho ,11<10", lor ""I y ..... I •• m , Top Iotl<l,,",," ro,urn· 
i",),r. Po"1 Pu~.". EI",. , M.ffay, Joe s..i,d. J o,ry M.lhe ..... 
lot I P ...... Ken w.n ... Rolph Soibel. 6ill Toylot. O.n Suod· 
botq. C\Ia.Je. Wobb. Alion Ko9.'. Er.i. HoIl. P Stnith. Roy 
Bor.d"'o.l. Jody p"",.U .• od H.,ry Roil. 
JOOY I'OW!ll So"'_ .. 
T .. 'I. 
MlPH $(I ln 
S ..... • 0.-"'_' 
.. ,lI'VllUI HM~Y ~Uf 
J,,'" J .. ,or 
.... K ... ,~ c .... ' 
Illl ~"lIH HUGH IIUIGEON 
Soo>h , ... . 
---,-. '" 
--
The H illtop~" thi' , .. "," ",,"~.dod Hom.,oming f.n. 
with 0 10·0 t,;umph "ve' confe,enco fOIl E.,te'n ronludy. 
Tho Toppo". 'emombering 0 0·5 "'" t ... o Y.'" .go. were 
n.,,", h."ded o. they pun;,hed Ih. Moroon, fo, 'i<ly mi"ute •. 
n o .ide>ry oMblod W.,I.'n to ho •• two home""m;ng vic_ 
to,i., '" thoi, 1.,1 two out ing,. L.,I yo.r thoy humil,otod non_ 
,.".I.",nco foo E.on"i lle 5~. b. 
Th. E.,I. ,n Moroo", co",o to tho w.,'e'" c.mpu, look · 
ing fo, ",.Mgo fo, I .. t 'I.'" d.l.o t ot Richmond. We,tero 
,poiled thoi, hotT'lecoming fo,li.iti., with. ,m.,hi"9 . ictory 
ond thon. in ,.t",n. thi, ... ,.,., ,poiled th.i, pl. n, ol.n "P'.!. 
Co""h Nick Oo"o,.nd hi, , t.1I .r. to be ,0"9, .. uloted fo, 
Iwo ~no "'''0",. The pOlI .... o Ie",O", W.,t. ,,, ,oll.d to 10 
" ino-) lo".,....."nd 1 ti ... .... cord thot ,~.k, fo, il .. 11 
mL TAYLO R 
SoO""""''' I,,'" 
J IM W~RRE N 
F,.,l.",,, 
C .. t" 
KE N WAllO. 
J.~", 
,,' 




"Tho .... n who c~"Y the te.m ;, 0 ph, ... Ihot i, op pli ed 
to "ode" t moo.g." .nd t,.;n.". 
Wil houl tho mony hourI of lim. ,~nt by tho ",o".g." 
tf-. 'oom.11 teom would not be oblo to compo te. The We"~ 
~,ot 'p"'i.li,od . • mOM9'" ;, ". j.ck of. 1I trod.>," ' .poi,. 
_ ... ,ood boy. ".t., boy, medic.1 ."ilt.nt, j",t • pl.in 
h"&y. ,,,oo . . , 
[qui"",ent Mo .. CfO' Kenny Honch .lI .• Iong "<lh _h " •• -
','.nt~ (}¢oni. T.".II , OM So ' ry Sto,m, or. to'pon"ble fer 
, ' . q,;pmont being ... dr, .n MCC«'ry rep-";" , ond fo ' 
... lin9 ,uro e •• rylhi09" in lop_notch ,h.po 10 , tho s..ly,d.y. 
,I· ... n""" bot1le. 
T" i ... , S,"y SI."m i. tho "docto," ollh. tum. eo"y mu,t 
boo on the ICOoe. t . 11 timo, Ip'octico ond gom.,)_ Wh~n ., 
;'j"yocc"" h. mu,1 ~n."e, lho coil. 
W:lhout th«o m.Mge" end 1,0 i,.." tho ,"0,1 "oold f.!1 
10 lhe t .. ", .nd cooch ... 
" 
~,N N Y HONCHE l l 
M,o""" 
DONNIE lCU£l l 
M,",g., 
So""" ... th .... "t. 
Tho no'" Iool_ th. I ~M · 65 .dition 01 
b.,lotboll prod""ed • no", 0"11001 lor tho 
Th. new 100. ",., cr .. ted when E. ". 
c,,",cn lor lorly.two con ,"o"li. o rJ 
heolll1. Co.>eh Oidd l., , 
"merioan JO "" O !dh.",. 
th. much.h ... ~lded poth ~.zod by 
Coo,h Oklh~m. he.d coocn at Toon",," Toch I", 
h., guided tho y,,""n'.lo in.'p", iooced Topp"" to. 
.. o",n 0118 wio, .nd ~ 10,"',. 
""i,ton' c<><>c),o, Gene Rh<>d., ond W olloc. 
joined Oldham .Ilor 
,onb. Co.>ch ROOd., i, in 
ond r""r" iti ng ."ig"monto. I CO;;,;; 
for beller high "hool ploy." , 
on Ihe go wilh 0 wolchl"1 oy. 10, 
t.,i.l . ::~:~:~::i:~;~::~i;.~';:::::'~ Co.ch Svd"or .• ,!riet Hi lltopp", I, .. hman 
<o.ch. prodvc.d fo, mer il 
R.,co •. 
Idler • d i ,~ppoiotiog hom o Op"ni"" k", to Bel",,,,,1 Col. 
~. 52 ·50. !h. Topper< lhen tool to the ,o.d .nd o.er· 
~h.1mod Bowli"'J G,"O Uni . ... ,il y 90·77. Thi, .ido<y ig. 
"ted tho Topp"r> to one 01 th.i , mo.t , "cc .. ,lul .... .om in 
"c,,' Y.'''· 
"ft.,. I"" to V.ndorbil! Un i •• "ity <>t NO!h.ill. 'he Hill· 
!oFF"" r.lu,ood "om" to win their ne,' thr ... gomO$. C<>rry. 
ir.g thi< momont"m. Iho Topp"" t,.veled to Lo"i,. ill" to 
compot. in th. Ohio V. lley Conf.r.o<. l""rM mont. The 
Topper, op""ed til. tourney .. ith • con.inc ing I OO·~5 trio 
,~.ph o.or th. Middl. Ten",," Blu. R.id e". then dow nod 
the Eo,t"o Moroon' to . dvMco to the CMmpion, hip game 
T" Topro'> we ro d.f •• I.d in tho fino l. by lho Murr.y 
R.cer,. 
b,," with Io,ing the ch. mpOon,hip. W.,I.,n pI.ced c.nt. r 
St • •• Cunningh.m .nd fo,word CI.m H .. l in< on Ih. " II . 
Tou'''"V T •• m. T" brillianl tophomo," , t., Halkin, wo. 
"am"; the lo""ey', mo,t •• Io.b'" ploy." 
"Iter the Ch ,i,lm .. holiday, Ih. Tcpp' 0p"nod th. ir bid 
for tho O.V.c. ch.mpion,hip in . "GianI Killiog" m.noer by 
op·end iog the M, ,,.y R.co" 11 · 70 in on o • .,tim~ lu«lo . 
The Top?,," then ,.el.d off two conl.,eo<. wi", before 
b.ting 0.11"; by the E" torn M.rocn, QS·70.t Diddl. " rena. 
Th. Topl" ,.." pond.d to lho 10>< by bu,ting Mo,oh o.d i" th. ir 
n"'t 0"\in9. 
'A'PH lA KE. ST£V! CUNN INGHA M 80S OAN I E l~ 







n., W.T 'Itf~ Kooludy bo<l,lI,.."I.I~,.1oomo .,. bo-i<jhl 
0 ... Wilh ionl two .. ,00" on lhe ,quod .oct "". 01 10. be" 
ICpI.omo.. 9""'1" in ,n. h;,lory 01 ,h. KhooI, lorelel'-" 
ol l.lu,," 'LlCe'''"y W."." ... ;~ ;...aeed fu.1 record" 
Co.""p'.in Roy Rho,1tf ,,;II be ,n. only 10..1,."., ,n. "." 
i"9 un;1. Coploin Rolph 901., ... ;1 be m;"'.g ltom Ih, '"",OM 
unil. 
R"utn"9 "."." will be iunio, 'onl" S, ... Cunn ingh,m 
•• d ,n. ICpi>ot.Ote b';god, 01 Clem H.,~i",. O"igh, Smah 
•• d P .. ,I Hiok 
H. , li.,.od Sm it h, lho f,,,, N~,,,"", 10 ploy •• "ity bOlI. t 
b.1I ., W." , ... 0" ,h. m.i.".y' of ,h. dub. 
" 
o-H.",., "V~oI l'.OYC. 
" 
'.g ,"-
g,m. high with. 
'M 
p<>*lry in mot;"" "" ;'~,":.".'I 
mo.y 10 be ''''' bool 
ou ,b ... , , , 
The <I."y H."in, ,. <on"dored by Co.", Oldk.", 
!h. "",.n "'"0 con do it .1" ond do;! .... N.·' 
Who' m. ~ .'. ' • • m wi. ? It ', ' <>01 be jol' rov, indi . idu.l, 
on ,ho bo",'boll fi <><>t ... . Iing to w;n: it , ••• , Ihi' p,", lho 
00Y' ;. "'."' • . Th;, hOI .n, bIed W.".," to h •••• ~ ... 
--W,"er.', ,.11 ... ,1I<I'g,h ;, led by I .... m Cop";' R.lph 
Belir. a.'.r, • ""II;'g. scroppi.g boll 01 fo r . .. hon h. I .... 
to "'" lloor, "0> ""ed ""'Y g ....... lor tho T"I'P"" 90 kltf 
hOI fi lled in lor In. ;niu.-.d Poorl H,ck. • • d ho. done. '0"" 
--c.bI. job, 
A""tho,~ .. II ... ,..,.. ~ II' 5'" joniot ocllog. tron,I., J..,. 
&0,10<. e.~ ... , botho,ec/ by 0 '<nH ;'jo,), 'ho fo", ol'ho _. 
HAMI LTO N WAlliNS 
" 
10', ho, ,ounded into. 'op.<>o!<h p .. lo,m&,. Butler fo il, ,h. 
9'P 10, $,.,. •• C.nn in<J hom . ~!to" ~Ioog with Boker, give, 
th. Topp' I ..... ~ ". ,.b<><rnd.". 
H.mil ,o" W.I~;"" 6' S'" ,o plu>mor. I,,,,,, 0 " ,0 h"" h", lpod 
1M Hi l lop~' I""" Ii .... Aiding W. " ;n, "0' boo, Vi,'o. 
P . . .. o,d 8cb Don;.!,. 
W.".,"', ' ......... gu.rd "",.g" f. l. ;nto 'h "~,d, 01 
iun;"" C ... " .. Shuffi.ld .nd Ken., Wo<b . both 01 whotrt 
... "'" ,*1""" ....... 11 ... hon <oWed "PO" Othe, guo.d "",'g!ft 
_I,,,,,, ocpt.omore Ma. K;!d->,. 
I~OT O GA ~ ON( l SOvd .. , .... _, on A~UN 











Co,on john Oldh.m ', W~.te,o Hilltop-
per> round.d oul thei, victor iou, 18·9 <e •• 
_ wi th, bid to the Nbt ioMI .In '"'tb ll~ MI 
T<>:.,,,,,,,,.nl h~ld in N""" y",l. Mod"o n 
Sq",,,, Gordo". Tho Topp*'" Ih. prsd icled 
,'!d.rd09" do"o"" FCH"dhom Univ."ity io 
,~. frsl to,nd )7·5l . W o,l<!tn. howo«,. 
b" "'. ,',ong A,my '.om in IfI" qo,rt. , 
1;,.1 pioyoff,. LJod., ' fI" "'P*" li"'·ye., 
9,id"" 01 OOho01. 'fI " Toppe" m.d. 
thoi, f;,,1 N,I.T .• ppeor. nco ,,"ceo 
I 
K~(HlNG, a. ... l.w,""". 'oo! Wood",!. C~"I Go .. , .... m. 0.". 
,", .1, 01 ... ,_ JoI,. J...", lob I .... d, .. , ("" >I.." 10" G .. . , .. 
IIIIOIOIN(>, Go" ..... h .. .,.. '''''''' '.!<~ .. I. 0,1. " ' •. J'''' ••• 
J " ,,,.it,, J .... To .. , I.' ''' Hold ... ,,,. k 0.1< .... loo . " l. J ....... 
.. 
TRACK 
W .. t.,"', 19M I,.d tum bro'. elevon 
on rout. to th. Ohio V611ey Coeleren<o ttod ;,;;;.;,; 
The trod ""_"'pi""'!"P .... In. trot ;n In. ... tory "I t 
<'"'. H;.topper Cooch Tom Ed .. ....... mod 
Coer ••• "". "Cooch of I/,. Y_" lot tt.. 
~.,. Woo, .... , Tom Go'cI .... I!.o 
"1,.,,< M.n 01 t~e Ye ... · I'" 
1009 ;"mp.r>d the t,;pI. i""'p, 
Th. Hilltopp"' <q".d h.nded;~~:!:~,~~~::~i:::1 10 .. ;n r. .... )"I'  ;n du. 1 t • • d I 
.... mlo<"y .... ~ed -9.;",1 Ton 
pion Minn.IO". 
w,nn;"'l .ncl .. 11;"'1 COtIf ....... mo,h;n II-.. O.V.C . 
...... Roy Tu,,*, John s... ... G.,., 1 .... 1 .• r>d Johft Toyo. 
Boo,I." I .. I .. , .. , til No .... o', 1<., .. 1'1.,.."., ",;,~ _ •. 
W." ,"" l ''', ... 1 .. , 'ieJ,Hd ... ", .... $,. • • l_,. T_ GHd, 
..... ,,,. c."' to.. Ed,,_ 
Ml DUUCII 
''' ' 1 OUV,_ 
• 
CROSS COUNTRY 
W.,t. m'. C, .... Coontry t.,,,,, in i" third $eO"'" 01 " 
51" (0, 'to th.i, t"",ecu'i •• win ""'. ' to loo,teon bel.,..., 
I.h'l to tho Unive"';ly 0/ TeMo ...... , Kno .v;U • . Tho H II · 
~ "odo, tho di,~d;o" "I Co.ch Tom Ed .... ..,~ 11>0 
odoooi. r",1 Oftio v ...... c.:,.,1 ... _ ...... 1. 
n.. Tow-' " lhO"~" led by I",.hmo" P~t [)eL.oco. com· 
...... "",Old 01 f_ wi", .nd OM 10". cm.., ","n,,,' ...... 
.... ., Sul'iv." Tom G,ohom (tum coptoin], John So.". 
Be'<, Hold.,.. ~icho ,d Z"gler, J.d M.h""n. ond Mi •• 
0 ...... SoI li.," .... W.,t.,n·, top fin i,h., in tho O h,o Vo lloy 




Dol ... ","",'" ............ 






" Lo.dod" i> tho >o'o,d lor W.,'.m', tonn " toom With tho 
numbe,_oo. bOd "umbor·three " n<J le • .od th. ooml>.,_oo" 
double, IMm gr.duotod, <:>II. migo' <on, id., thi, . ... bo.J ilding 
yeo,. but nol in Cooch Hotnboel' , ey • . 
Roplocing lorry W"it. ~., .nd Bob Smith wi ll be the 
!>Ml h., combino t'o n of J.di. ond To," Cooper. J . d i. 
C""p"f. h. ,loo:! <" ooe of th" Lou;,.;!I. "" .... 1>," i, ,.,. t.d to 
hold do"'" the "umbe,-on_ ,pot , R."',n'n9 in tho "" mboo,· 
I...., .po! is aye. <h. mpioo J im Molon " , nord-h itting , opho. 
mo .... 1..0'" Oh io. Oth" , reto ,ni"9 lette'me" ~fe Bi~ Bey. fly, 
L.,')' P .. no.od Tom Bohlingo,. 
N. weo"' .... ' to tho ,quod ~"""g with tho Coope r bwlh." 
... ill be Tom Sh o/tu d .nd Od Eberth., w.II .< .""jont cooch 
Sol .rd Moore. 
" 
GOLF 
Co.eh Fronk Griffin ', go~ t.om i, dill;" tho pro< ... of 
,.build ing _ 
PI~ci ng th,,,, in 1.01 yM" a,v,c. meot, the Top~' golfo" 
ore hoping fo,. , tro09 fin ish thi' ,.oson, 
Go"" from I.,t yu,', $quod or. G lon M.,~um, Kenny 
lI<o ... n, Do"",V M""i, .nd Bob W,ono . I\ddition. 10 Ih i' 
y •• r', 'qu.d ,hou ld h.lp tho Top!>,," in I"" i, c li mb fu r 'uc-
c"" N.", m.m b." oro 'Xoll N.II, St.".. BI. d , Bill Ilow,",y. 
Dick Hild.boll .nd til. broth., combin.li"" of C,. ig .nd 
Bruco C lOt •. The Clo,' brothe" pl.yod golf. 1 Co lleg. High 
'Xhool eod ,ho uld !;nd the "omo o;;o ur,. to som •• dv.nl.go . 




DICK KllOHO l l 
scon NAU 
KW SCH ~m{R 
No! P" .. ,, · 
CIV-IG , od I RUC, Cv.,'K 
! , 
• 
f'ONT ' OW, It_ l,,,,,,, " "" . " " • • ,"" ... " , ';<0 P,,,;.,,'_ 
1""_",, ' oo ~;, f 19'. II. A~" 1.0,,,, W, tI;" s.,.".,",. 
W-CLUB 
Th. W_CI"b;, composed of PO"""' who ho •• u.""d 0 
vo" ity Iottet;n on. of the competi tive .port. at We,le", 
Th. W-Cbb;, oct;v. in "oriO"' /u nct;o",. l\nnu~1 odj"i ti., 
01 the clo" b .r. the Haltopp'" R.I~y" ,.d .... hit. lootbo ll 
f l'SI ~OW, $1 ... 'yo., R. , Rho",_ ' 0, I""",",,,, l in Sm;t~, Jodi. 
P_II. Po., p""", l.,,,, w"l,,,, SECOND ' OW , $. ", CI,,\, I\ot,. 
><01 ..... ~o, K;'~, S'"" . ... . , ... , Jot !. ;,d, f ,.,\ H ..... ",J,. T .. oW 
.. 
game, p"ti odjc~1 .tud"o! d."c., . nd ~t the <bI. of 
.eh¢ol ys'r the W·C lob p;<n;c , 
Th. W-C I, b;, .po",,,,.d by J immy F. i •. 
WW: St., N,,,,.,_ ~ ... !>"Of., •• ';,'"d Z;.." ", ~o," , .. , k<, 
T" .. " • .n, Oil"" , lo~ G,"~,~, 
LOA 10 otGH T, K., W.,;", J., ",,, J, ,, 101", Sopl.om",,· Dolt'. 
~d\; " ,.,,'0< ' 10,.; . .... <1).,,10. 5. "'0" Ch,;,'; ... O.V,:." , ,,;.,. , 
h,d. H","" J,,"',. 
CHEERLEADERS 
Th. Wed_," Ch.."leoden. bo th the ,"na y ood I,.,),,,,,,n 
"I'od~ .'p"nd M "otok! .mo,"' 01 ""'''9Y ~"d time build ing 
>nd ",. ;"t.;"ing d .<>Oi 'p;,i!. Thi' y"', •• " ity oh&o,I".den , 
,".de, th. 'p"'nwr"'ip, 01 M.ry F. Bu ,t, A"i,too t D.o" 01 
Wom.", ployod ho,t. " . , lor tho .nnu~1 Y.M.C.A. Cheer· 
"ding CII , ;o held in the e. A. Diddle A,eno. G ,odu~ting 
,on"""M t';·copt~in' or. [K,tti. Ad.;"" Loui,,.;lIe ,. 80"";. 
M><Donold. E~,t P.tlonon , N.", J.n ey •• .., Ch",jlne D. · 
V';", Bowling Gr •• n. 
Wh. t"', th.", oo>od, fi o,h tn. ,ig"o li ng ,mil. 01 ~ppro.~1 
or th , dovdod GO'nt",~n<e ; n di<~t;"e 01 the mo"",ntory 
po<;l, of the gome. tn.y , t.M ,e~d~ to boel the Hilltopp"" 
_ i", 10 ... 0' dfo"', 
" 
FRONT, ...... :. ";"Y"~' j " I:. Ho"d.~ e.t Hoot. MeK , S ... " 
H, I!. 0: .. 00 '", ... P ... Moo"" 
• 
'\ ... 




T he experience of ,elf-growth 
through interactiOll alld 
partlnpatlOl! III group>. 
Edi\ors: Jenni" Schmid! 
Elaine Sanders 
Nancy J"nnings 
Mary Jo Vine"n! 
w. oil _" .. " •• ' .. ! 
CH a lSllN~ D< ya'Es 
U ... ·;..a.;.I 
~t. ""v..O GIPSON 
r..: .... s-..-
,~~ A.SHtEY 
- ..... ph., 
eA._OtTN M<CU,. O 
""_ .. t. Fd'", 
THE 1965 TALISMAN 
STAFF 
Tho' " hieh e .h",' time .~o "0' 'uli!y i, ""'" oofy • 
",0fII0rv- m_ory "hich W •• I],. 191.4·65 TAL ISM,o,N 
<I.K, ho~ .... h .... be." .bI. to copt" ... in ,hi, y .... r'. 
TALISMAN. 
AIt". ";,il to the B ... 1On P<inti"9 Compony in N • .nviIJe, 
<Nt .di ..... od .«i,t,o' .&i,"' .... dot ,I>. i,,;~ol pie ... f", ,he 
19.~ TAlISM.".N.,o" th • .,./Jr p<Oq, .. ...r. th. TALISMAN 
q_ hom jolt blank po~ o •• "'""''''Y '0 ,he now com-
~"'«I VH<bocM. whic h you po«O'U. 
w •. Ih. ,'olf. ,i.,.roIy ""~ 'hot :I"" .njoy ''' i, Y"" 
TAlISM.o.N •• muoh ...... "'joyocl plonning i, f",)'OI'. 
YlaGIN '" IU.NEIl 
E06" . GOINS 
"NN GI((NWEll 
ION"'E M,CUD'E 
JE.NNIE SCH .. "!lT 
...... v JO VI'!CENl 
W .. I! W .. I! W",,! 
.. 
COLLEGE HEIGHTS HERALD 
Tho Colloqo Height. Ho,.ld , under the di,odion olloculty 
mombe, Wol t., D. Rioho,d., i, tho ",.elly c~mpUl no,.,i>"pe' 
pubi i".d by the college ond edit&<! by • , t.f! cho,on from 
tho ,tud.nt body. Publi,hod .~ch WednMd~y morning. the 
Ho,. ld ,. fl.ch tho Iii. ~od ~ttitud ... 01 tho W •• t.," corn· 
mun'ty-the . tude"t. , I.culty. odmini,tra tion. ood ~Iumni 
Th. Co/I090 H.i9h" H.,.ld i, ~ ,t~ndin9 mom be , 01 the 
fl.l.,. ,~0<1, ,h •• I,m,; filo, fo< 
.,.,..,f.t Q ., "b,,,lb,,, 
COLlEEN .ILEY 
' 0"" " "''''90' 
301 ~O~"'S 
fdl,,,, _;,_Chl.f 
Columbi. Schola.tic Pr." I\,,,,,,ioli"" aod co", i'lont ly r._ 
co i"". ),i9h ,.lin9' omon9 Am o,ic.n colr..<J1' """"!'Gpe". 
Tho Herak! 011." tho ,tudont p roet ic~1 . 'po,i. ne o in jou" 
Mfi,m to complement the joumoli.tic tMory ta ught in tho 
d """""". Tn. now'p"per e"",i,t.ntly .I,i.", to moinloin 
the higho,! ide. l, of jou,nal'"". 
" l SlI<LEY 
50"'" £<II'", 
f iNl EY WilLIS. J~ 
",,1,1.", Edl'",_I,_C.I.f 
\"~,..~o.,, ,~, ' I. ,.,. ;"." of ,h. H ... ld. 








Uod~, the di,«;lion of D,_ Ru".11 H, Mm." W.,I~'n PI. , . 
• " dr.r. va'iety i. Ih •• I,. I. ,. fo, both <ol"~ ood com. 
munity. 
Th. PI.yeN onM.lly p'.,.nl fou, mo jor p,odoction, 
i"duding' "cI",,;< of the the~t ,. , " ~ modem comedy , ond 
o ph~M.,y of melod,. m&. Thi, , •• ,.,.., i"c loded "$i, Ch.,.c_ 
t"" in s..."h of on Aut"o'," ·'Anhg.,..,e," "8ye BY" Birdie: ' 
."d "Tho Lette,," Mr. R. leon.,d H .. ,t "'0' lho techn iul 
di'ecto, on th ... p,odud;on" 
The E.ope ,imenl.1 Th.ol,o, coo,din.ted by D" Mi ld,ed 
Ho", .. rd, odd, ~ v.ried dim~n,i.,.., to tho PI~ye,,' P'''9''''''. 
" 
"Si, Ch<,,.<t.,, 10 ~."h of • • ""' ....... 
pl.,-
fOG ... R GOINS 
09 <10. 0 .. ,,,,«, Co," ,, W,M" 
[>QUG HUND"" 
o,ROLE HOOP£R 
........ V.w. 0,,'0",,1 C""',,' W,,,. , 
Rob,,,,,. O " .. ,~. I C .. , .. , W'MO' 
SPEECH CONTEST 
WINNERS 
Tho Boo,d 01 R090oi"> 01 Ihe Ogdo" Alumni """,0;01;00 
. ponlOrs the two b""ubl meo '. I>I". tl>l";oo l ","/e,I" the Robin· 
.on Or.l.,..;c.1 Cont • • 1 .od 1 .. <A.ld.., O,oto, i",,1 Coot.,t. 
Tn . Rob;Mon Orol.,. ic.1 Conl .. l 00"0" the oUhto r><!;r>g 
.peole, 01 tho I,e,nmen ~nd . 0phomotO "'_" wM" Ihe Ogden 
O,alot;cal Coolo' l i, ope" to ",en 01 the ion;.,. .0.:1 ,,, ;0.-
d."" , . Th. winne, 01 Ihe Ogden 0 ,. 10' ;0.1 ,.p ... ", nh 
We,le,n ;n 'nt.",o IlO<);.t. ' po. ' ;n9 com pol;I;"". 
The l ... Ft."o. , Jon_, Ch'pter 01 th .. Stud_"t N.E,A. 
'pon,or> Ih .. S.N.E."' . O,.to,io.1 Con t. ,I. which ;, OPO" 10 
women 01 t" I""hm"" "od .ophomo,. do .... , . The "'",OJic.n 
"'.lO< i. l;on 10' Un; •• rsily Worn_" ' PO"lOrs tho o,. !",i",,1 
<ont.<I for iun ;o, or><! ,,0;0' wornen , Th;, begO" Ih. ~"t 
'"«)<J";'od ,<,d.m;< <ompel;lion 10< worn "" ot W. ,I.,". 
COMMUNITY CONCERTS 
DO R' S Y ... RIC~ 
SoP " ' o 
!,o,,, 0"" ';,.; .; ..... ______ .... ,
c;""; ... ,, s. .. ,,'" 




The <lo,eetOf 9; .... tho d"",.b .. l. In. "",w<!. ~""'. i" on 
"Coll.q. Hoigh"," _"d n .. bond ogain ",..t •• tho .1.....,,_ 
pII ... , .... , '1"'''' 0"' HiDtopperl to ,.;"to<y. He_v .. , .mid 
the o«it"","., "'. do ..... , .Iop 10 thi"~ ho ... mony .,t ... 
hout. tho b.nd .... mMn .~ on the p ... d~ f..ld to 
ot'mut.t. thi, odoooI.pinl. It ,.1 .... tt. dedicolion to p«>-
d"," 'he 'PI,1 ,,,-, "",I .. our .1..::100' body .... nl to <1.0.:1 
up • ..::1 " ...... , "'" foolban .ocI bo,I.Ib.r '1-. The 
bond', .. "''' ........ 1 ;" I, ... ...." .... ther. it. .. r+y ......... r 
• , t"" 'I ....... <>d it. """" of ",...::Ie. .. bdontiote 0 
TAUSMAN If,""'", 10 W .. ,.,..·. M.rdOnq bod. 
, 
, .\1 lOW l. W;hoo. C.~ ..... O. P ........ F. N<l_ 0. "'1.;.0100.. .. . 
• O;.~"", N. ~-. S. W WMa'''''- I!COt<O .ow (> ~.I .. . 
Y. J .... ,. J. \' ..... I. 0-,' ... K. W ........ \';<0. I. H. ","w. 
14~. 1""(> 'OW, M ~ Coo_. L ••• ..-., $M;" I. Goo.! ... . 
... ~ V .... ' . ....... ~. N. ~ ••• l. [I .... O ....... " , t..<J, .... .. 
le, .. ""'" N ... C .• .r-. fOU,TH 'OW. J. 0-,' . ..... , ...... , 
.. <Goo L ...... S. K •• ,. A- .. ,.,. l."ooh ._ looP'.,. T. 10 .. _,_ 
, eo..., ... L '" ,«I L ,,0<10 ........... W. "'''.'. ~ C ..... I. 
',.1 .. J. """" H • ... 1 .... 1_... . "'_ f:nH .OW- W. "'_ ......... J . 
J ... , ..... ;, I' Iob<. .... J_ C' ................ " Dou.,Io • 









r ..... " I. _. s. _ •• N VK", v ...... ". 
'" I. J. S_ . ... . J . • ''9\,. G lo_ 
J, .... "In" C. 0 .... , Ii. Ii"",., ••. Collo, J. 
Ii , ... , r, 0 <;1 ... l. GIo.. . • ~" 0.. Ii . Co, 
.,. .... , T. c..o.", "" .. ,c . •• " L WiIo ... 
01000 ... "'"'_. 00, .... , l _ . 
J. Sl._ ~,C. '.1000, .... hn. T_ 
""~ J c • ..,r,~ $, . .... H, >I .. " l 1"00" 
0, (I ... , O .... , "". N. <;"1' '_bono' w 
H .... " l. "',-"0, O . ......... '-'eo,,;";, l 
N~I"'. r 1,,1.0 ..... L loooo .. , ... , Holt 




FilS' . ow D . .. , M .. "" .. Eb." " • . 
, - ..... IECOND lOW. 1. (~."! "'-'~ J. c • ..,r",. l ....... "'. THIIO lOw 
w. H., .. ,. l. ",""",, p, ........ C. c". 
"' , H, H'~I." " . ..... ,,' , !. C".-I .. A ~I .. J, o~"t .. "', ,"",", ,"t<h . ' 
COLLEGE COMMUNITY CHORUS 
F,'ll .OW, . ..... ,. D. ''''''' C, W ', N. ,",10 .. l. ,",ono, G. 
........ S. "","". , . __ ," J. la,.,. W k , ...... J, .. G D,"'" 
J w .. "" G . .... ,,"'. t. Gado, .... ...., •. I) D ........ '"' .. ..... 
N. ~ ..... E-.o·o ..... """;P" I To,'" • C,,_b .... _ .. 
IlCOHD lOW, V, H .... " .... C. " .. " ... ,.t .... G ........ to"",,, 
L \.< .... ~ T, 5<.", •. I .. ,,,," , R. M,d l, H. D. to. ..... >I. w .. ,'"', J. 
"",,"t, J, . .... _, .•. 100,1.0,. J" . J. , ..... ..!, 1. flow ...... " ... ". 
•. No.wood J ........ S. M, ...... t ......... , C .... n. 1. ' ........ C. 
G." .. D ''''Y. 1>11.0 .OW. D ..... , .... [,!.- 'h. P. 1.,,'1.004 
J. r. .... _ ... , ...... . . G<oI>o". .. H. ~_ W. A,I'~ J ..... "' ... 
T. Lw-'~.II. 0-.,1 .. J,,, T. I,",," I. ~oo(fl .. , •. c",..."". T. W\oi , 
t.I~ , S. T",h.IL S. L • • , .. " C. C",'lom. M. 11 ." , ,. S" " , I , 
~ .... ,." ., II,." N. '" .9, FOU.TH lOW, "'. SPOH,,"',," D. 
.''''''' •. F..... S. H,1obo E. ',H. C. H,~ ..... , V;"'Oo. S. ,.".l 
I ..... _1 . ... J.d .... , ... II"' ...... D. H _ I , V"" C<wl>o<h " 
_ O. O .. rl. O. C"..-I" S ...... _. C. $., .. 01"...., •. C-.... 
J J'IO"', $, I"". S, I ... G, ,,",'p .• , T./, ... M . .. .. ,_ .... F"" 
FIFT>I ROW, J 1,00,,"', , ........ G, " " 0 , D.",~. I . .... "" , 
l. I , .. ,~ I Wt-lo ,. W G<oo" E. " " ' '''' w .. ,c.. .... J. WI,,· 
_, d. s"._ I . C" .. ""'. T ...... ' t. H .. L _., J. '",' 1. 
V-; •. I, .~. L ,.. ...... 1. H ....... .... • 0 ........ l ...... 
t. Soowdo. II"~ .. .,. .. ,' H"bo'; ~ ... ~. 0;_ .... , ... ,. Hoi. 
WESTERN A CAPPELLA CHOIR 
mIl .OW, t, "' .. .; ... " I. lo ..... <o, ..... , 00,,, , J, J.,,,oo, I , 
$t",oIl S, C. I."",~.,. Do ...... '"'. L ..... 'h S. ' ...... 1, G. WoOb 
• W,I.I.. H .. ro. ><COHO 'OW, P .... ,~' ... J. Co"'"",". N 
~". P. _.""'. , 10',. G. ,,-. M. Ioboo, ..... J ..... ". I. 
Got'><I>. J, W .. ,,, •. G, ''''p, I . T"yIoo- 'H'"O .ow, P. ',"-" _ 
V • .G;" .. J, L.~ p.,. , J, 'h" ... "d , ~, .... _ , I . • ,b,. M Iul', T. 
_., L W,rl $ "'vol. J H ..... Ioj!, r, M'"p~. FOUI'H .ow, G 
"'~" L 0.. .. , J. G .. <o. I. Whoo! ... D. H" . .... l, H .. I S. 1,,100-. 
l. E ..... H «;'9 D. " '''' P. C-" f .... ~. DO..., .. ,· " ', OM. 
P. oI; 
l 
S . N . E . A. EXECUTIVE COUNCIL 
mIl WW , C. M , m" P,. ,;O"" I. "' .... 0"'. fi" j v.,. ·p",:<io,, : 
"' .• , ,,1, >O<o"d V;".' .. ,;d",: J. 1«'-" S",..,,-,- , J. 5o-od" ... , 
He"«;,, , N, "' , \.u,~,. L;b" ,; .. : I. w,,-,. N. CI" ,oo, J . H.I .. , " 
~ ... " . SECOND ~OW, ~ . l .W""" , S. ' ,b,-, l;b",:,., C. Ho"'" E. 
A".,I • • Lb.,,:, . , C. 1" . ", J. Com", S. >; ..... ' J, Mol""" . • 
H,,,,,;:kH, I . 'obo,,,,,", N .... "d .. . THIRO .ow, E. S",~;." P 
8o,~."', J . &" " ",,", 0, l.",. I. SO:.I." • P., ... " M.o.;., G. 
~o."'. W. So", II , W, W" ', J, H, .. I." 
INTRAMURALS 
Tho inl,.m".1 progrom ",de, th o di roct i"n of ,h. Phy,io"l 
Ed"". t'"" D.po rtme"t ;, On ;nlt~_c~ m p"' ~ct ivity e'g.n"'-
'''''' "h;cl, il ~pen to ~II ,tudent, who wi,l, Ie p.,tic if>Ot. ;n 
i,(<Jtm.I,port, ~di<iti.,. The lot,om ur. 1 p'o-gt~m ;, d i,octed 
by f"ulty m.mb.", Cooch F,o"~ G,;ffin, M;" Setty Long ley, 
'00 ,n.,""' e,,;,tMI J <>hn H~pper. The prog rom ~ff..-. • 
".;ry 01 oe';vit ie, , veh .. bo",boll. ,oft bo ll. b.,~.'boll. 
bcr.A·ng, "Mi,. ~I.t boll, ~od fi'9 foolboll. 
ltom' ,r, orgo";,.d by do,milo,i o" frotoroit; •• , ",'ot i!; ... 
,"b" and off.compo, group •. The", 'eom, com polo in 'lome, 
lChodulod by the d;N>C!or< and end ~.cl. , ... "'" with. roumo· 
"'"'t ,oloohog 0 chomp;o",t.;p t~.m fo, .oco .potl. 
MilS IOlTY lANGLEY 
0,,,<100, W""'., , In'" ",,,"I, 
COACH F'AN K G ~I FFI N 




mIT lOW: ....... ,' "'","'"' J. W"t. \.0,,,, .. ,, I. w.,h ... I •. 
'·09 .... C".,'"" \. <:,,, .. 11 ,_,,~ C"·,,",,, I .... . Coli;.,. ",. 
,;" .. , , ...... ~ C.".~,,: I T~"," .. , T .. " .•• " O. ( .~, II";,,,", 
"'""M C'",m .. , , .... l.Mbo,!, HCONO 10W- ... Und .... oo.l. 
ART CLUB 
C. 0""",. C. 1, __ , ~. '",.d. , ... , .. "" .. " ~. " f.o, ••. L N..". 
"" " I. H I, .. pl,. S ... ,." WI'D lOW"" Cll ............ I 
",m,'""," •. C"d". j. I ... , .. , I. \'~;"" J. h:loy, I .... , ... ". 
ARTS AND CRAFTS CLUB 
f'"S' 'OW I. Ii ...... ".. .... I. 00 .. "90" s.,.""' ....... ,,'--
If .. ..,,; .. w Po' ..... ,_ •••• - J. _. I,po''''' I [.b,,' w. 
N.'bo<~ H, .... ,. $E<;O"'O lOw- D. 0011. T. C,,,,,, N W . ..... •. 
11.0.1 V ........ ;, T ....... , _ .. , I. H ...... ' W .•• ~ ... THIID _Ow, 
I _., «. 11 .... ..-. C. "<f.~ •• 4, L " ..... ,. W "" ... J ....... . J. " 10 •. D .... )0, O. ~:., .. t H ...... ~ "'01 SHOWN J. c.~ ... . 
"to ,~.,. C. w •• _ s-, ••• , ,I .... ~. 
• 
"Oftl\IONlIl fUll NESS f~IUNI IY_"'\'. lOW H. A~ •. ,,.,1. 
• .. t· I l!.;m"o,. S,,"" ';,,· r,,"d .. ,· M. '" ... "~co ' ,,,,d,.,, J. 
k. 10"., .. ,· T. Ni.",. H;,'o';,,· t. t . Cool. J, .. 1, .. ",,",· J. 
.. ,t""" CIo",,'I..-, ~. l .. ,., Ad.,,,,,. SECOND tOW' t. ""''''''. 
I. '"' ,f.,' • ...;. H ...... Ito,. J . So""" J. h,~ .... J. H""",, . Ch.p,", 
E~.; ... , C"",,,, C~.''''''' L. G .. ,,,,. L. low •• . H. W~ ' , ... ; l HllD 
lOW. '"'. lo' .. bo" , I. J.,.,. '"' I",'''~ J. ,,,,,,,. C. ~of!.,"_, I 
G"~ .. ,,, I. D.o. H. Go ... 
DELTA SIGMA PI 
PI TAU NU 
s.oo.",. Sf COHO lOW' A.. M,s..;...,. C .. s~.t;,Id. O. F. G", J .... 
T.,,",. L. r-. THOID tOW, '-- J. AI .... J. W. M.-
. ,15T ROW, w. H. \.00, Pro,d •• I, J . S. S",,' +O, V;"·P,,,;.:I .. ,: $. H 
H, I"""," 50<",'"'' S. 5",'". T",,,,,,,, G. W"'K ~, R.""", ... D, '",k.~ "'"",.,, S[COND WW, C, j , 0,,;,. ,. ,"" l rio" T .... ; . .. 
'"', c. "'_~' " T, J, w ''', J, • ''-00, A. w . ~ , .. , . ... . C. h'". 
I. >. Po.", F, G. """ TH" P ' Ow, P. '. F>'" , L G"",. J. w ... ~ , . 
... ~. (i.,,!!1 ..... , l. Jo ... , ~. T. H"<I.,, ~ . Hoi"",,", J. H. Co"j. " •. 
LANCASTER BIOLOGY CLUB 
HONORARY PRE~MEDICAL FRATERNITY 
""~' lOW: 1>-. W W No,,; ,. J,,, 1_.0" J K F.-_." .",;.:1"" 
G. Wo." d ' i" ·f,,,"..,': w ..... So"""': J. W"'I", T .. "" .... 
r . H •• I.I. >ii, ""i," , SECONP lOW ; T. W;t!, 1-+. \,~O.'"" . J. Nook, 
J .•. S~·.", O. E. "Id" , J,. THIRD ROW 
1I"' b,, •. 
, . 
HIlT 'OW , H. M'~'. W. COP" O. ~.,I, D, S.i "," ,. S,CONO ~OW , 
! . t . 1.,.r~Id , P,,, .... , R. ~.".t! vI" ·,,..id .. ,, ~ . ' 010:,,,,,, 
$""" ",·1_ .. , .. ,,, H. ', .. >c;' , J, Mil .. , S'. 11,;" A. A."on,. M. 
.... .. ~.," H. G. An", F, G. ~.;" 0,. G W j"", k S.",",. 1HI RD 
lOW, .., . F",,, I . roo;,', .... Moo," , M. , ,, •. l. Fo.t"" , J, __ J. 
I'HYIIC\ HONO.A". fRATE .N ITV_ Fl RST ROW; ,,", ,. GI,,,,,,,",, 
''''''''',", J. C . ... ,~,. ,,,.· r .. ,;.;. •• R. R. ,,,,,. So" •• "" J,". W" , 
r ... ",,,,, I. S . .. ,II, Ad.;,,,,"'''' , w . ~"'.~. F" ~',. 5KONO ROW: 
!. A. •• """,d, , G. Do,,,~ J. Wh;+fi,kI. J . ', tto., l. lol l., E, Y . • " ,,.. , 
Wh •• I" , I . loo. C, H' • • ,. O . l. CIi ... l. G_. l . • . Moo'".;". 
FOU RTH ROW. ' . w .. ,~",.I."d , ,. "'",", D, .,,~ .... I . M<CoV, 
G, 11",1 .. , 1. F,.I" ... , Y."",. M, E, .... It".. J . Kod"" • . I . Hill. 1. W 
S"~"''' •. 
CHEMISTRY CLUB 
SIGMA PI SIGMA 
filS' lOW .. , W • • ".11, Fot.,." O. NOOOqo, "'-,Id" " J. C. M;I." 
$",,,, ... J. """""~" ," , I,,,,,,.., t . A. """"' ... ,.1,,, R. I 
H. II, f." I." J, .. , ,,'"" S£CONO lOW, .... A. W~H . .. ,. J,,, G. 
PHYSICS COLLOQUIUM 
CHERRY COUNTRY LIFE 
FI.SI lOW L- E. G_ ',oUd",', C . . ....... _ . v ~.·",,;.J,.n" 
L- I . H ...... J •. $0" .... " H • Holt. I ........ , "'. O. N. , .. If ....... 
s.-.... ${CONO ' OW' \ Co .. I J,,' •. " I. No ..... , . f<aod~. 
A. T, H.,d .. , G, l!. , ... -.fl •. J ... J.,_ • ......... ..... _ , <- , . 
• • ~ ...... J, W ..... _, ............ _. '" I, l;<Ioo-. I. A. 1 .. 1". 
J, " """'"'" •• IHI .D ' OW, 0 W H." .. ,. J. " G .. " J.l. C~ ... 
"'""" G "' ,E'_ ••• 0 ....... D. \. N .... " J l. ~" "'''_ L J. 
, 
' '' SI lOW . I. H,,,,,,,". "'~d .. ' . J, l , dlo,., E .. ,.'I", $0, ... "." 
, ',>1-, "" 1" ... . ", J H ... I,," " A Go.' .... ,. J. S ... b'oI, Ad. 
..,. !lOOND ROw. '- w,.b". N. w ... ,. ' . G,"' .. ", •. D, $ ... , .. , 
J, , ..... I """.,, lH I'O lOW. J, M . I ~" J. ,,,,,,. W, ,.I.,m, D 
S",,", • ,....I,'. "_,,. NOIIHOWN, J. l<bo,,-, 
CIRCLE K 
CONGRESS DEBATE CLUB 
' 11 lOW, w. L"._. ,,_,. J. C. ~'. Vo, • .... "", .. , J . 
. ....... ~;~ loa,'"" 1_"." T. h .... steONO lOW, .. t.<i. 
Mo'", ,, J. D. ",', . • ~ .. d •• '· ~ . I. p" " 
Iw" " , ·I, .. ",,,,. I, ~ "" _ SECOND 
p. 1.'1". D. 1",. dO" l . 10"', j , " •• ,;" . 
ELECTRONICS CLUB 
HONORS COLLOQUIM 
fI~IT ~OW, c. V. ColI,,~ C . 10-.1", C, 
~. G."",," . •. A. Wo. "" .. , c. CI"I L. 
p""" I . I-I"dl.o', ., 
TH IRD ~OW, E, n"" .... 
F' IT ~OW , J, p." ... j, ... """' •• '_, I , """o~ A. Ed"", .. ", • . " . J , 
(",,, N, C'''''''. c. v. C""" " c, " . • ",.M,,,". I. E. G ...... , 0, 
f- ~, .... . , $.0"" . .. , N. J, .. "'" 0.. E. 0"" ",,, ..... j, N. W',., 0,. P 
~'''.". 1" . lty C-~'''''' SECOND 'OW, J. c."" .. J. W" •• ~" (, !oU,,' , . A"b, J A,l b,. ,. lb.",. A. loll. I . • ,,""1'0, I. I to .... 
"" S, E"I, J. TOM", C . ... .-.;, . • . X""" S. !"by, J. " , Ro,. m ,W 
D~"c", f,,,T<RNIlt_ FI!51 ROw, 0.. R. H .... ,tt", ,..,.,.. , 
' , 1.1", fm;J"t, I. " .. 1 ... VI<o" ,"id,,"~' G, I." .. on. 1,.".,,,,_ 
T"",.,." 1. C . .... ri i._ P",bl,,' ty Ch., .... , S, P .. M"", !-oc,. 1 CO. ,,,,,,, 
ROW, p, 1"loy. ,. A.,. o'"" p. W • ..,"", L 10,0, J, 0 .. ",,,,, J 
F.". S, H~k' , ,,,,, , I , ~.00Id I, ""lI. , . R, "'.".m •• , J, kolo, C 
Fo~". J, 01,." , J . 5t ..... ,,"", .... A, Go ... ,. fOU~TH ROW, l 
I •• ~, D, P.t" . , G . " ... ,., L M. f .. "" M. A, Wd"'~" J . .. D, l , 
Hopi '"" D. S. ,~ ' " C. C. rio<, ~ Ad." ... , J. C.I ' ~ " G, U ", 
, HOII. P. "" ' 0' '', CO, ,, ... ", 
HONORS PROGRAM 
ALPHA PSI OMEGA 
"I' . •. c,,,,,, f". lty. SECOND ROW , G, 101, P. G '~""'" ". D, 
R,, _d. L, 10,,,. I. Viel<xH. I, 1.0"" ..... THIRD ~OW, L Co,d'U. 
f, S. H. """""". R. A. PI .",. 
I 
VOICES 
LEIPER ENGLISH CLUB 
mST WW, J, 0"";,, 0,- w. Wood. 0,. K. w. CI"I. , f",I,, : J 
",,~o"d , P, ..... ", : M. 0,,;"., So., ... , .. A"",, C. H. Ad.~" I. 
l . w,,,,,. I. I'c<'"" SECOND ROW, C . ... ,. So, .. ,,,, __ 1 '"""'">: J. """t, 
v'<o· "'",d .. , C. Coo,""" ~. 0,,", \ , H_,I.,. f".I!y: J . H • • I ;"" 
P. I,m .. "" I , $i~.,o., J. I,"y 0, Ad',",. H, ~"' .. " 0.. f. W;h<o, 
,,,~ty , 1>1 ' 00 ROW , O. l."h, L II" ..., ,, , ,. y"", •. N. H.yd" , 
S. f.,,; , E, <:.rl." S, <: 1" , •. ',J"',,., ... L J ..... H, T...".". N, C. 
R' II ~OW , S ,,"w,ol., V;04, .... . 'O .. ', 0 , H,":" T ... " .. " G, 
flo ... " . 5.0<",,, .. ,, J. c..., ... '''''~'''' J, C, •.• !Y, I""","" J. Eld "d, S-... , J. 10"'0<1, S."".", . SECO ND WW, 0<, ~ . H.', ... .. S, ..... ~, 
fO!Neff NAlIONAl HO NO. SOC'!TY_"~II ROw, G. H ...... , 
T~." .. " 1.IA."d,. P ... ,d.,, : I . >I." ." V". · ...... d."t, .... J, K. ;,h', 
"' . ( ,;.h,. A. '''''. D. N;,\oio, S, 1 • • ;_" S, H.";,, l \;" ,"0'" 
lHIW WW, l. I...". ... S, '''''"" I, '-';1.,. C. E ... ,h." (, 1);1 00, 
I , Fo."" . P. Ro-.. 
LE CERCLE FRANCAIS 
PI DELTA PHI 
So,,,+,,,. S,CONO ' OW, Do-. p. H. ·, ... .. 1_."" J. Coot ... J. <:6-;", 
; , !'d .. d. J . loo,",O. 
"~IT ~OW. l. l. ... d .... .. _ .. , ~. D ............. yo .... 
''''_'' O. H.";,, s..:,."",. I. " Mil .. M, ), w .... ;a." ~. 
$lCOND lOW, , I •• ~ .. ," "." J. T.,' ............ .-.-; ...... J, ~ .,.~, . 
l. J ..... Ioood, ~ H.".,. ! HllD lOW. O. E. S .... ., J, 
"', .... 1'00, D. H •• ~ ... H. C. "'ooni"".,," 
DER DEUTSCHE VEREIN 
LA SOCIEDAD HISPANICA 
DELTA PHI ALPHA SPANISH HONOR SOCIETY 
~~ • • _. ~ D. _ ... NOT J,HOWH N ","",H. Or 
C .......... G. 61 ___ N GIo",«ll ...... ..... L P, .... .... _ bowoo"- W ..... H .. :.---I Or ...... H .. d ..... 
'" 
I 
fl151 lOW, 0, ,,,'" '"'''''' J, 5", • .-. v~ •. '",,'do .. , f . H.nd". 
_ , 50,"""", D, " ,II .. I" ..... " M,. J. lor .. , M". w , Wood , '"" . 
N. E. ~'. ,., " ' , !, Jott, f."",. S!CONO lOW, A, l . I""" S. ~ 
GEOGRAPHY CLUB 
s", ;Io,. H. A. ~, ....... " G . ... . I .... " w , H, So,,,~. E. E. .1 
~ , " I.HolI, Fowl'" J . l. P,,;,. TH IIO lOW- J. E. rot,.,. 
6,:11;0, M, C . 10M •• " D. G. Vo_" T. G ........ , C. I! .... ". 
A. M. STICKLES HISTORY CLUB 
HoU OOW, P. Nol>I •. ""_" "- l't~ fi,." v,(O.I'ro ....... · 
S. l .... , s..o..I y« p,.,;,j ... , 0 1.,100 s.:. •• " ...... 1, ....... ; 
...... "_. J. Ii .......... ... SootI. H. ""' .... l. Sdo • ...,. c. H; ..... 
J 1 .. 1 ...... S(COf<D lOW, D. loyd-. ... ...... N 0..-011. C. , .... 
So .. Ie .... .. "- loll. v. H,..;Ito •. ,. H ..... ,. J. c..... ~. 0.. ....... 
' ''\1 '010' "'\T IEMESTE. OFfle", A . c..I.;., H;".,; .. : J \,;1,,,, 
. ... , ...... , .... . tho"",,, ..... iO .. ': • . 0 •• ;, I ..... "" A. Codl • . 
h oo<! .. J. Sh"o. ~'''.". SECOND lOW, IOCONO s,MEsnl 
OFHCHI,O ... . " "..,.. .. ,. J . O."hol~ V".·P •• ,: • .,, : t . '."1. 
I ... " .. " J. Co._ ''',"""~t o ... . l. 1",,11, 10<""",.,1 l "do" , 
w~ '''', s...,., • ..,- Yo M,"" '" c. h~., ... ", I. J ..... , ..... M 
;,., .. , 5"""", 1HIID lOW, S. GJbo,t, J. s.' .... l. A .... '" 
" J. Coo~ to "ow •. tI 10'1100. F. E",. M. E. eo .... " s, .0 .... " ... 
I, W. "," G. 0'';$. s. r ... , N, .. _ . w ,,,low. E_ l,.j.,. C. 
•• ,.1-,. J Sho~ roU U H .ow. S. I,,,.,, J. ,.,h,. .... ,. ?>.I, .. , 
l. S ......... , J. c;.. ;,., G. N."." I. M .. ,o, I . Eoo-, I . . . .. ,_ A. 
J .. . ,"" J. 01;, ... '" t •• ". N. H", C. A, ""'d. M. ,.",." D. '0 .. ". 
..' fifTH lOW, • D.d.", K. ,',\,,,,,", D. 1<11 .. , A, T,, '!t, J . 
C ..... II 5 s."". I , .. "c","" 5. D" ' " C. c ... nd .. , A. 1<0''', A. H", 
,. C""". E, c." " ""' .". C. T .. .." l . " '( ''''''Y' 
IVA SCOTT HOME ECONOMICS CLUB 
H I! 'OW <-~. """"'- .... 'do •• C. J. 0<1., y_." ........ , N 
~,. So, ....... I lo ....... r"' ..... ,· .. ~. GdlOo. H" ..... . 
• ..... AN, 10<'_.'" I "' ....... ~. ~NO lOW, J. F 
INTERNATIONAL CLUB 
, F,,·;, J c..,~. A. ~ A. H. H.w" r",oo oow· o. C. 1060 ... 
E. I ..... 0, 0. s..Ioo k ". \, Abo·lo .... 0.0;_"", .. O. _. 
f, H •• _. G, lo<o'" I ......... S. """ 
~_ .. , 1 JoO-. '" Roboo •. l .... r .. ~ .•. • ';";;";';"~·;";';;'~:;''''''' __ ''''''R-C"----------------
f'lIT l OW, J, ... .. , , ... ;6+,,: J . ... .... i"h ... , V , •. P,o.,""" "- I . .. ~, w, ...... , •. t ........ T "' I ~D ~OW , J . .. ...... I. \-0.; .... 
...... s.. ... ", J. W •• ! , r ... ,""" ~_ ... _ .... , $, .......... , ", "'.,,;., 
P. lo"". _. P IKO"'O l OW , I . 1<1.0, ,,_ ~Io., _. ",qI. T, Holm., J, C'''y, ,. G,_ I, c.".. P. " ..... i ... I, .. :110,_ "'0 1 IHOW"' , p" W"'O" ~ ... " "" , J ..... s,. .... ,. 
MATH CLUB 
~UDO CLUB 
RAGLAND LIBRARY CLUB DELTA OMICRON 
'" 
p, ...... ", v~.·P,..;<10", ... . 
~. """,.1.,. HI"",;." : l . p,;"o. 
SECOND 'OW' J, C". I.,. G 
PHI MU ALPHA SINFONIA 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION CLUB 
.... u 'OW. l. 11.-., P,." ... J. P ... ... V", •. ".,;,t.,., W. S""P 
s.... •• '. l. <,,,I ... I, .... ",· S . . ..... SUn.,,' J. $<My, J. Do ..... 
_ J, s.. ••. J 0...:. S((;ONO ' OW· So H;bbo .. . Gio_,," . 
" . ....... S ~; .. l. _ l. "- _ , J.l. 0001.', P ..... ... ,,,.-, 
1.0. .... C. ' .. ' TH ;IO 
" ...... _. K. o..tKo. N. 
FOUIIH .OW. l. _. 
".x".l.f_,I.P" 
filII lOW J. G."" • ., p,o,;,Io,,: I. L.bold, v;,,·, ... ~.: C. C •• dy, 
_.~ ; \, , ,," ... J. [ ... ~, TH>W 'Ow, 0 •. N. HoI;;",,, \."" ... , 
f .s. 'OW. "" E G-I"", A<M .... l. ~Io"'. ' ,..;d .. ' O. 
J-_ Y...- ....... " K. w ....... r ......... · K. ~.... s.... ... " 
\. ~''''9''', l. 1ooI~ J. G<;I< • . p, ,"<lo, G, \-.... SecOND lOW, 
M, Wol " C, 0.-.. , 
PSYCHOLOGY CLUB 
SOCIOLOGY CLUB 
l. ....... _ , l Goo.... l D • .; ... I. "'~-. I. .. «: .... '0 . .. . c...> 
F. 1(000 •• P ...... _ .•. "",t ... IH"O I.OW, ,. P_. D. Moooo, 
J. x''"-. T. to;_" K. _""'I.,.,. W''''L 
f l _~T lOW, M" l .. d.' C.~, C .. ",I: D ...... ,1. V;(O· ',,"d .. ,-
G. wd ... M .I ... " [\;'0<'''' I ....... ", ,,.,.<It.,, F .... '<", J . G· ... , 
!leONe lOW, ~_ "'" t ..... I. Th"",., J. DoHI, I. "";'9"" J 
H,«I", •. 1>1 110 WW,,, ... ~ ... ( . c",,"" I, (i;o"". I So_. 
C. l'~_" rt 
WESTERN DEBATE ASSOCIATES 
WESTERN RELIGIOUS COUNCIL 
c. "- Moo .... J L 1.,,-, I. 0.. .. O. __ .... THI~D lOW 
..., 00.. , •• ~. D. C. I ... 0.. W J ........ 0.. " .... .u.- ~. 0-
OOW., .... f",o_, .. ....t..", 
"~!1 lOW, D. v k • • , , .......... : D. N « ... v;" .......... ,: I. Allo. 
s.."'.".T,." ... " ,.,. to._. "'-.~ C/N ......... w ;_ ... .... "-
Ii<;', c ....... " J. C ........ , ... ()o..., 0.<0'"'' ~ ... J . D. Hoo....,.· 0..- 0.."._ 0."_ .. slc-.:;:O;":O:.;.:O;W;;;';':'.W;;;';';.: .... ;;;' ___________________ ~r-____ ~ 
I, 
\ • d ri 
-
rom lOW f. Do,", r,. ,;o."t, S .• " ... ,_ v~._""i""': J. 0." I, .. "..,· w. S''' •. _ ... ,,- _. W)",,,",, H;,t"". ' ",."", I,."," 
.... ~ ._ \"~,, S ..... ON SECOND lOW, l. ,w. .. , W. w." .. , 
N M ..... J. 0 •• :.1 .... N. U.v4, ~. '""to<. 
T. ,,_,". ,~, ,;~".I , L "oj, ,,,, w ,l " 
WOMEN'S ATHL&TIC ASSOCIATION 
YOUNG DEMOCRATS 
J c •. ~ • Wl,'" J. T ......... L AofI"~ S. c._. TIII~O ~ow 
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The leo'IeS eYe 
COLLEGE HIGH 
Editor: ,\!ary Racd 
0;..,,1<, of I,. Teo;";"" S<f.ooI 
"R. J"" [S C" !~[NTER 
TRAINING SCHOOL 
The We,Iern T,oini"'l School is ° d.port",on! 01 
Wo<!o.n Konloely SI.le College. Tho ptimo,.,. ... 
spon,ibility 01 tho "hool i , lhe I ,. ining 01 leoc~er< 
in the . ... , of ,I.d"nt tMching , domo",I,.t;'n 
le.ohing. ob,e",o!ion O"d p~rtici p.tion. ,~,eoroh 
and d. "olopm.ol, g" idonce. ,emedi.1 ,e.ding. in. 
""volio", in I".ohin9 m8thod" .od othe , ,.loled 
t •• cho, .doc.tion ad i",tie, . It ha, 00 .".'.~e en. 
,orlm~nl 01 ~ 50 ,'"d.nl> in g,ade< one Ihr<>09h 
twelve. Member< of Ih. W .. I . rn TfO in;ng School 
Io<o lly hold deg,~. s. t Ih. g,ad" ol. 1e".1 0' .bo". 
eod o ,~ al", 00llo9. I.colty membe". Wh;l. its 
phi1o",phy p,o/1ibih it 10 oh0"'l0 cop, icioo'ly. the 
"hool ca" ie, out the mo,! mod~'n ",",hod, ",.d 
in "" ucolion . It p,oudly hold, ",o",be"hip io both 
Ihe Keotudy ond $outhe'n ""o<iol;on, 01 College, 
."d School>. G,oduat., 01 We,t. ,n ",ho hove pa" 
lic ipol.d in tn. ,lud. nt I&ocni"'l p' <><J,om al Ih o 
Troini ng SOMol . Ow hold "'ponsible po,ilion, in 
teo<h ing ond school odmi. i,I,.ti"n th",ughoul Keo· 
luc'y ood in many o,her .,eo, 01 Ihe U" ited Slo te" 
.. " . r ..... 
"!I. OO!OJ HY I"''' H 
• 
flR11 WW, o..;d 1",0.,;<' . "H;~."" G. ". H,"', T"",,, ,; J,d, 
M.-,j;.!d, .. ,,.t.,,,· "',,' J". 1,,,bOo'o.,,. , ,,',,,,, .. ,,,: •• , I.,,,, 
51.0 ... ,KO"D W W, Jo H ..... r" I." S"'''"' Wood, l ,". J". 
STUDENT ACTIVITIES COMMITTEE 
SENIOR CLASS OFFICERS 
, • • ; ... W,lm. Eo"',. h .. ~..- c .",,, Owoo. 1« .. ' ..... : S." ... WO<>d , 
,-,,-c. R.o, .... t.t •• · ~ " " WO<>d •• potl." l ; •• • 0010 .. "" !,,;"'" 
COLLEGE 
HIGH SENIORS 








1'._1. s.... Dug.,d 
Tom"'1 Duoao. 




Stev. G .... u 
J"" G,.y. Jr. 
Hube,1 Griffin 
Jerry HoIibu""" 
linda J ... H ..... It.,.. 
Judil\, E. H.V" 
Solly H." ... 
Dot1hN Roy Hilc! 
h.pI. Hild .. lh 
Mory "no HiM 
PotTiei. Ho .... 1 
Edah MoQ.onoId 
Lo.," MeL ... 
D.vid M. h •• oy 
COLLEGE 
GH SENIORS 




C. ,01 M~lile" 
P""'y M""", 
AlIi"", O ... ndoM 
c. ...... 0.."" 
AI •• 0,.. ... 
Bill 1' ... """ 
Janor p_ 
St ..... R ... "", 
M.rqo .. t Sd",rd.in 
c.toIyt. Sidd .... 
TIrorno. J. Sttoith 
T.,ry Slio. 
s....... Th"",o"'" 
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f iRST lOW, J .. o' ... ;110" Id •• "j 1,,01. P' o' Go",. J..J, .. . ,-
" . Id M •• " . 5 .. W.lf", So li, l ,mb.oi. U"", Ih .... , c;..,, '9-
.. " ".,m,'", '0\,0" WA', ... ,. SECOND IOW - W", • .;,,1 ... , 
r ... "',CIoI'. o, .... 'Y C., "' .. ,od, No", Cloyoool, ly" H"9'" 
S" o'" 1000d. Eow, ' '''P', <:«. 1" [,1,,0 , , .. " ' "',Ch", .. , 
I HJRD ROW, J,'". "'doll .. , J .... " .... "' .... Duo"' ,« ... , JoM 
>1:1.".\ " " W';gM. G,." ho, '''' . G.i' W".M M, <io<r" 
... . ". S"';~O Ebbo,', 0,,_", Mo":"'o, fOU RTH .ow, w .... , 
W,,". joh. c" ... ,,,, G ... H,",. C,c¢I H"I,",. D",;, J.,""," , 
o. vo. G"~.",, H,,' ), "",. 
PAUL G"A~D 
LI ND" THO""', 
G ' E1CH EN f UNK 
10 1 WHITNEY 
M"PHYN "'ANN 
"'A'Y CAY ... ANRO D 
n Il ,EWII 
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. "",,!o. 
JOHlllYN , . 
suo, STEPH[NS 
PINNY fl!NOO 
JO HANN~H PA~r!~ 
C"~ IS111l~ PERKON\ 
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HENRY Ii~M"ON 
PICK"G ! H N 
OFFICERS 
P,. , ;d •• , 
VI<o. P .. , ld • • , 
$0"., .... 
. SAC. 
R . ... ' .. 
T,."" ., 
. P.,II, m.".,; • • 
$.A.C. 
mIl lOW, l ld,,,d G, .. , . 1"""", W, I!" •• 0 .... \.1,,,,,,. JoIo, 
C"" '. J,', H,ltoo. Milo P'"'' M;' . Do" . ... ! •• ;. G.,,; .... 
R,b." 104;""",. oKONO lOW , Go.do, Go.d . J oh. lyoo. 
O.b", • • S,,,,,,,. M;'I .• 10 CI,,' . R.M. ",,'''. fo ' .y flO'" . L,. , 
Glt-t. ' cl>orl Do""' •. Fo .. ,' llu,m ... [ dw"d H • .,J. TH IR D 
lOW, M.'. Go .. M, ,,h. IJ, H" ..... J."' , H,,'. ~.th, """"', 
.... , ' !~LI .. , C.~ D.I ..... t>.bo<. , I' ... . C;";y JO' .. , P ... 
IS .. " ". fOU~TH 'OW , 0"'0 1" "" •. 0 .. , 1. M."". G. ", 
H,H, M.", M, Ell; " ' ;,d. '*1'" C;.oy Vo!9'" " ,1 .. ,. IV" , 
l . A .... ~Q"" . Jo H, ,,,,, , P" l." c.",,;, . fo~,". fiFTH 'OW 
K;~, F" '",, 0 " ,,,' G'b.oo, C.th, 0..,1.1" L. , •• eo ....... ~ 
~ol>,,' ' 0"-", H.M, H.,"",O'. I,,,~. " ",Oly, ll,d. \.ow" S, "'. 
lI" m, f". 
SOPHOMORE CLASS 
FRESHMAN CLASS 
FII Sl lOW, Icl>orl W.oo .. " ' oW" t H. " ;,, W. " •• E . . .. , 
N. ",,, W, •• • l , ", c . ... ' Ll.d. J,,';« . $!COND .OW, J. m .. 
,.,,;,h. Jo" K. ;ql. eobl" So"'. ,. C",q Wil l, ,,,,",, I",d. God· 
1-.." !HI OO lOW. T"''''' ' ~.~,,, . E""bo'~ &. "." Y.,Ii. , .. 
Hoi","". M." J ... s.,,, ",,,o, .., , \ 1>01;', wood ,", "",od .... "' •• ~. 
fO Um-l ' OW, 0 . ... , fl .. ,,,,,. S, '" l . ",,,. N • • " Wobb. lo " o 
H.,.fd l.,,,", , N"" s., ;" , ~"". l ""', FlF1H lOW, "" i'. Sow. 
~,~, ~ I;," Th¢m. "" , J .. I,. G,"-, ... ,,:, M,C'''''''. J .. Go· 
" ,d, c",,-. Rod" P.I,;, ;. H" l" •. I1XI H lOW , lol>. rl ,",,,. 
IT., J .. GI., .. " " " . ~".I', AI" H,.t, lob;. loef' , ,,, O,~d 
H . .... SEVENTH !Ow, ,.,' T"~" ,",, """""" S_ ",,", WI~ I.", 
CoIl. " cO'". c:',."',,d, .... 'IIONT· k~'1y " """", J ,..j·th 0 .. " 
EII"bo" [ bOo". l ,," D, ...... . , • • C ... I. CI"I, ... "od;,' Hi · 
. ",", D •• ld lh.;m " . 
.ICK MAI~ l[ 
GO ~OON ST! V!N$ON 
ly NN C ..... U ! 
JOHN ~ N IGHT 
",YEUY PETE~$ON 
liNDA J USTICE 
10lOY SAOl [R 
Of FICERS 
,,,,,"",t 
So,,,, , ,,·T_ ,,, .. 
~.-" 
" 0<><1" 
S.A,C. R' p'"""t;,. 
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G, ... , ,.<1,. c .. ", s,. , .h I .. " h. "'" A~ ""'<c, ;" .. , N •• M ,_ JoIo, 1,,10", . THll O .ow, 
T"", .. , Sm," . Joh, ", .. l J, d ,o •. ( I;"", "' .. I!. , S •••• J ... p."". c;,~, l''''"'' J.., .. " . JooLoo. 
~ •••• ," H ..... , . fOU ~ T H ROw, J,m., fbbo", J,d,'" N.oi , EI" •• l od.", CI ... l ... W.ro,," , Do. 
lo.-., fifTH ROW, f". ~ ,","""" 50,,;. I.", , .. ~ G .... , J o" OkIh,,,,, "';'. CI " k, AISE NI , 
N •• " C,lo-w", l\oo., HI .. " " , f,."d S>. "o'. 
~ ... I,,' .. Ch .. ~, h'" S ... , C, llo • • ,. J ,d, C,,,",, .. n . CI.,.tt, How .. d C~,'. ,",,,I f~,,,. 
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SKONO lOW, J •• F.,I. (;, • 
J,.t;<o. ",,' J ... S,,,b....,"9~ , 
1". Co .... " S" .. l. ~" , N"" 
W.bb, Ct.,d;. !.ol", I.tt, So. 
W. I",. "' ... S: .. ",.l", It-HRD 
ROW, G." ." ... SI ..... lo" J, ,, 
H, ;, a,,;,'I., P"I;"" • • ,. " ,. 
0.11. " N."", CI.,pooI, wn ... 
..... 1." ,,;, .. 1. CI .. ~, O.bbl. G;p· 
_, l"", H.",;" FOURI H WW, 
U."j, o.IOIou,. l';.~ w.."""" 
SuoIIoo D.~ .. , ~" R,b;'.o, lA.d. · 
I" " ,,', "'!yo """" ~.'" Oo~o 
;,.,. ! ..... Fo,'''' C",,;. ! ,,' o'. 
FIfTH ROW, Dobb;, J , ..... K • • ky 
Ovo<fo", r.~ GO'" .. , Soil., loom· 
..... , So,,, 11>0""00. L;"" T'om ... 
... ",,,,, WII!.",,,,,,, Oolly Jo M, . 
• ";~\!. SIXT H ~OW, 1.-). G«I. 
f,.", 1>00-;, JoI. .. O". !11"bo" ..... 
,,' So l~ H, .. ;" J"" Sto","" N,,,,- D . ... _. " "Y 1'0"' ... 
COLLEGE HIGH CHORUS 
f l ! S1 ROW: Jot.. co.""',,, 
H,,,, H.mol", M • .., " ," 
En;" ,,;[, c;.". , lo, ~". 
f l.", . Ch"t.. F;"po!"d 
J aI., K.I" t. (,.0,"'" Sto .. ,· 
,on. N"_,,, W"d. SECOND 
ROW, W"",, G "k.m. W. I· 
I .. W"d. K.'" (,0",10, 110., 
'0' D .. ~"~,, loo. C.~. 
CI,,~ .... . '" A ..... J .. ."j. 
G..Jfoty, Dobb l. S,,,",, L .. 
s~,I'on . ""I 1.0" ,", I I,; .. l""', ,,,, J" P"',,. T.", 
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